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98 Waldburg Drive, Tapping, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 544 m2 Type: House

Luke Calarese 

https://realsearch.com.au/98-waldburg-drive-tapping-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-calarese-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-joondalup-3


$780,000

Welcome to your dream home, a beautifully designed four bedroom two bathroom haven where sophistication and

wonder meets comfort. As you enter, you'll be captivated by the high ceilings that create a sense of openness and

grandeur. Complementing this spacious ambiance is an open-plan living area bathed in abundant natural light. The dining

room takes elegance up a notch with its stylish recessed ceiling. And for those who require a quiet workspace, a cozy

study nook is perfectly situated for productivity away from household distractions. Add in a kitchen that's designed for

both functionality and style—with room for a double recess fridge—and you've got a home that accommodates every

aspect of modern living.Expand your living space with the property's exceptional outdoor features. Your low-maintenance

backyard is an oasis, complete with fruit-bearing citrus trees and a shed for additional storage. For those who love

outdoor entertaining, the alfresco area with cafe blinds is ideal for inviting neighbors and friends over for a barbecue or

evening drinks. Not to be outdone, the garage has a high ceiling and workshop, perfect for any 4x4 enthusiasts, and there's

ample additional parking space for guests.Inside, the home boasts three generous-sized bedrooms with built-in robes and

a master suite featuring a luxurious 'his and hers' walk-in wardrobe and ensuite. When you're in the mood for some

entertainment or relaxation, head to your very own theater room. The bathrooms showcase elegance with floor-to-ceiling

tiles, ensuring that this home leaves a lasting impression. This home isn't just a haven indoors; its location offers an

enviable lifestyle too. Situated within close proximity to Spring Park, Jimbub Park, and Spring Hill Primary School, your

family will be surrounded by opportunities for recreation and education. Whether you enjoy morning jogs, weekend

picnics, or having a reputable school nearby for your children, this area checks all the boxes. Discover why so many people

are choosing to call Tapping their home—experience the convenience and community that this stellar location provides.


